Merced Olive East
Worship Service

Don’t forget to teach
each part as you
share each week.

Please get familiar with your part
Meet and Greet - 10:35 -10:45
At 10:42 - a child chosen by Norma at the Connection Desk will ring the bell in the
lobby inviting people to come and be seated in time for the call to worship.
Doors close at 10:44 (deacons will enforce and invite people in after the doxology)
During the quiet minute, the Elder will light the candle

Call
To
Worship

Then the praise team (church still standing) will sing a call to worship song/hymn
____________________
Testimony time.

Testi
mony

Hopefully some pictures and little video clips will introduce the person sharing a story
to be interviewed. I will try and keep this lighthearted, easy to follow along, and yet
touching and meaningful, - appropriate to the story shared. Will sometimes introduce
the latest Zest program
____________________
Praying Elder shares our Church Life - quick info (if not shared in the welcome)
(with pictures if we can have them)
- Also remind people of the prayer request box
Children’s oﬀering / Children’s story:
Because the center pew has limited space, I would like the kids to sit on the steps
facing the congregation. This will allow us to send video of the children’s story onto
the screen so the church can fully participate in the cuteness of this!
___________________
Praying Elder:
Giving ~ Tithes and Oﬀering

Giving

The
Word

Worship Leader:
Giving ~ Praise and Worship
I encourage you to use Scripture as you see fit
***
Congregation prayer with the Praying Elder.
Take prayer requests.
The Prayer Box will have cards to fill out at the connection desk, and collected by the
Praying Elder during the Children’s Story.
Sermon
Benediction - by the Praying Elder.
Exit doors to have Praying Elder and Worship Leader present - one each door.

Church
Life

Prayer
Request
Box

